Portable and desktop microcomputers for patient care charting.
Microcomputers are perfectly suited for the input, storage, display, and printing of medical information. The most efficient method of data input and verification is by health professionals themselves, at the bedside or in the exam room. Battery-powered microcomputers are now available with all the power and function of desktops. One patient-care software package [Smart-Chart(tm)] allows entry of clinical data into battery-powered computers such as the Epson Geneva or Data General One, and two-way communication of such data with IBM-PC compatibles. This system inexpensively places a complete computer system in the hands of health professionals in all locations of practice (even at home for use during telephone calls). A dozen or so floppy disks can allow primary physicians to have immediate access to current information on all patients in their practice. Medical notation by computer may now achieve its full potential for clarifying medical records, improving patient care, and diminishing the frustration of medical practice.